
JBUDS A4ND BLOSSOJS.

C-LÉAIIN. THE lor".-Prparn tory work: is net nlways the
niost cbieriîîg or inspiriiîg. Soîîaetliiucs it ia discournging, and
the toilscineîîess is ajît to cnlise faiîttiess and iveariness iii well.
doing. lit filet uniless thue be a Constant consideration of the
end and purpases, fcuw wili continue in wvelI.doing. Nonoea ce
deny the necit we bave of ain upper reoin in wlîich te ivork for,
sud wvorship onr Kinîg. Muela geod lins bcen dtoile and blessing
etijoyed iu ont vestry, but ti'is should unly stiniuiatc to grcater
eflort. Failli demanda works as an cylience. Ail nnd always,
ut it fûr Christ's sake, is at good motte for a christian claurcli.

It has aliways beeîî iny desire as pastor hy active co.Operatann
and seif-denial, te follow aud lcad un -vr geo - iv ork.
Followang Christ demanda self.abticgaztion.

Per Aggie If. Collishiav-Brentoni Mayo, 25c.-, Thos. W.
Jackson, "25C., Ja.4. 'W. Austin, $2.0O Wu%. tjre,$1.00
Josepli cashan, $5.00. Total, $.O

Colected by Mlinniie Baker-Richardl Crayden, 1-2.00 ; Mr
Ott, $1 00 ; David lIcDoiiald, SL.0O ; A Friend, 5oo , iMatiey
Becis, 10c; A1 Friend, $1 ;J. Paterson, $1.00 ;Franîk Keys,
50ec; George Illeüd, $l.uO Olivia ( hariton, $.0; A Friend,
2r'e; Isaac McDonjaid. $1.30 ; A Frzeiid, 25e i M. Gray, 25e
Mrs. DeiVolf, 25c; J. Lawloe, 50e ; birs. Waiker, 25e ; Mr.
lil, 25e ; 3frs. Roabinson, 25c ; Mr. Briîî, 25e; Mrs. Sil-

lielc, Viec; Wnî. 13,en, '25c ; Matuie Baker, $2.00 ; a. B. I.,
25c. Total, $iS.0

E.XVOLOiF DoN.%ATInN;S.-Mra. Avery, $4 ; B. Byers, $1;- C.
Blakley, $1.50 ; Miss Brlghtmail, 40e ; Miss Jane Býlakley, 60e;
3M llrnistend, $1 ; Miss Collîshaw, $1 , Miss Campbell, SI;
Vri. Davie, SD2; Mss. Dickey, $1.50 ; M'ni. Franceq, $1.50;
J. I. Hubley, $2 ; Tl. A. llubley, $1.50 ; J. Ml. llopkiue, $1
Mliss LeBrocq, 60e; 3. D. Manuel, Si1; Witn. Mycrs, $'2; Jas.,
McEacheru, $l.Cb Joint llelùchîeýrt, $2 ; Miss bcEacllern>,
40e ; Irs. bepliee, $1 ; Wi. Nodwefl, 50C , Mssr. J. E. Otts,
$1 ; Win. 1>eddle, $4 ; Miss Stevens, $1. Total, $34.75.

PEJiONAL KKNNSSs.-Before they oeil Iwill auswcr. The
sit, BUDS NVele not nîaled Wheu a letter Vfas teceived front the

United States, Mr. Stctson notifying me that $50 lied been
plua ta my credit at the Bank of Nova Scotia. Words f.îil
to express tho impulse it gave te go ouin duty's path. ltsaid
so 1dlainly, the Lord can and ivili provide. Mens are net
coîniug i;i the nvay yen expected for your wvork. Feer îiot,
ouly believe. lu a way net cf our oivn secking, but in -nid for
tu Lord's Nwork, personal expenses are nmultipiad A~t ieast
thrce hundred dollars, with nie visible mneans of increase, 4ave
as the lord taises up friends, and sendil the needful .sistance
in and for the work. Wlien we penned copy for the magazine
lust, month, little, very littie, wvas conîing ia, even tho ordiuary
incarne fromn subscrijîtions %vas faliiig short of reasonable
expectatien. Still faith Eaid, trust lu rice Lord and font net,
the Lord can and ivill proî'ide. At sucli a tiine te receive the
$50 was to us indeed lîcart's ease. Tlie Lord abundaiitiy
reward the donor. Doubtîcas the Lord nîoved hlm tu this act.
ls it net a good thiug te trust in tlae Lord?1 Can hie net
taise up all the friends and fundi ve nced î

SmaUl gifts are just as acceptable andl showv the saine impulse,
et lest Nve thoughnt se wvhen Mrs. Stephezi and birs. Aarons
Rnbiey urged ns te take potted planta and cther things front
their gassicu.

Tna Our-Dooit PRAisz MEETiNrs have been continuedl
after Sabbatii evening service, w-lere the four ways racet on
Gozttingen Street; neariy an heur has been spent iu ainging
sacred seings aud solos. Testirnony lins biceu given, that, the
-words ana prayers interspersed have been a mens cf grace ana
cornfort. lt is evideait ail sorts of people enjoy songs wicb
ajpeak of the virtue cf the blood cf Jesus, and the ' home ever

ROMP MissiolN WOai.-We stili endeavour te do it in
several %çays. ltiren and sisters-de n-e alt de our beat te
rescue the perisiig aud ta case for the dylugi? Turne is short.
The fading, falling, failen leaves ory, as ve crush tha under
ont feet, whât flics' doe.s, do quiick-ly. Do n-e go forth beariuig
1itecious seeui7 Do WCe expeet tegather in the laarvestwnhich as
in the end of the weridt Tirne n-as, tiune la, tirne shahl bc ne
more. What are you doiug for Jesus 1

OUF S&BTIII SCUlOL la ia au encouraglng and progressive
condition. TJ4e anuel pic-nie net only cleared its onn

expeuseB but loft a balance ia band a part of n-hidi the Sab.
bath Sehool. voted te the Grande Ligne Mission. Strangers
n-le visit Out City arc invited te cornu te sec tlip sehool.
Tcachers nnd scholara arc uin-ays ils demnîad. Renidet prayet
fer -%Il Sunday School n-orkers, ilptciaily tliet at the Tabernacle
a &,teat nd glorions werk niay be donae for Jesus.

ge Brethrea pray for nie tlat great graco aaaay bue given.
Tint God inay use nie ta the cenducting of a very gracions and
speciai intect. Pray tlîat ruy seul miay he filîcîl %with pen-er
fromn on higia. My desire is te bu vrise te in seuls. To feed
the hlock, both sheep and Ismnha, and se ta live, that te live
may bu Christ aîîd te dli gain. 1 bave net been n-atlout
testiînenly thant seuls have becil wAni cf late. Althougagllûnt
added te the clîurclî nt the Tabernacle, the Lord la owniiig the
ivord precched, but îîîy seul longs for greatet blcssing.

FLoNwairt ia N-ic Sept. Ist distributed 767 bGtquets
Flowers sent for mission froint Miss Jackson, Miss Belle, Mus.
IL B. Fraser, Mirs. T. A. Covey, Mrs. Criersen, Mms. Laudelîs,
Miss Eva Berry, Miss; Lucîha Diekey, Mss. Pavues, M.51
Cnrkunî, Misa Sîîîitiî, Mass Anid, Mrs. Griggs, Mss. T. Spry,
Mr.q. Nayhor, MNr. DdYouug, Miss Maninie Rhumnie, Mary Tully.
Mis. Joint Rhiumie sent barrot of appies for Mission. 'Vu aise
tlîauk Mr. Blakney and Mr. Crewe for truckagu ef tlae saine.
Mus. Ogilvie, 25c.

Il foweî-s are f4ed, but the Tabernacle Flon-et and Fruit
Missioni eau contiue uts irork if friends senti apples. A barrel
wiil suîipiy the Poor House ail ronda once. WVo have ne apples
ont haîîd. Distribnted the onu senît tlais n-eek. A hint te the
yise is sufficietit. Yeu do net enre te go. You carn send te
the poor. We' knoiv saine traly descrviuîg. Ronad Lev. xix.
10 ; Den.t. xxiv. 21.

Papers senît; front Neilie Stuart, Mss. Walker, Mas. Bond,
Ida Coîîrod, Auieia Barnstead, Mr. 'renîpicton.

Distrilînted. duriîîg the mnthl, 6,100 pages p:apers and
tracts, 210 ironies B. and le., equai te 8,400 pages.

FADED LEAVES.
Died Sept. 7th, aged 53 yeare, at Margaset's Bay, Sarali

Maiing. "I iI yoti bury niether to-nîorr-ow 1" werc the sad
n-erds îvhich fell front the lips ef one of lier sons. But
tiarougla lais tesrs lus face alloe as lic talked cf nîetlîer's
virtue.saud goodzuess. The hines: "IlWhat is honme nvitbout a
niother" n-cao forcefailly iliustratcd te us as noyer before.
Sitting thouglatfully sorte tîme, oue ef tiie you-g nmen said,
IliHon 1 used ta love te dIrive out hurte aud stay a few daya
nowv she is gene, 1 feel. 1 shahl neyer wish ta ceme again. Thei
oid place asnd hoinestead lias aiready lest all its Charma fer nie."
L.ove, nakes hoaie the deareat spot ont eartlî. It %vas a sivect
and solemui service in the littie counîtry churcli. As n-e loft
ber bedy on the hil.toj,, liard hy the plue tree aud wiended our
wvay lîoreward and heard the loving rcxnarks of the bcreaved.
oonceruîing thte truly christian character and %vorh of the
departed, enaty thouglats. n-oru started. Speoiaihy an-eut
seeuîîed the dîtty of childliood:

Ilere we suifer grief and pain,
liere wo nicet te part tigain;
In houvotave vnct te part ne more,
Oit 1 that ill bejeyf ul %vhen n-o inlct te part ne maore."

In less thian a n-cek a son called and said, "*Fathur is liead,
n-i yen corne and bury hani 1" Se n-e add. suether marne tes
omîr rccorded list. Rev. W. Lucas died Sept. .I4tlî, at
Hammend's Plains, aged 56. ycars. It n-as n fueral of Àeepp
înterest. Seene 13 years prcviousiy the peoplu ef lais cheice
asked fur lbis ordination. The writer thereforu preached the
sermon as the bcginning and eîîding cf bis publie work. A
n-ork which excited littie interest outside thse coieûÙred sottie.
meut and brcthren n-hcre lie dwelt. But bis short rniiiterial,
life work, lives te-day in th<, fend rneuuory of lais people, and
doubtiess the fruit wilt continue te be seen after matny days.
Tiîey heved hiirn as a father. He n-as a good mnan aud truc.
lit .aking tiarse records, the theuglit Contes te uas, "Ivork,
wrhist it is cailed to.day ; now is the turne of opportunity."
Soou the nîgiat coinceth n-het no umain eau n-ens. Faith witheut
îverksilavaiîî. WVliat arnlideing ferJe£us? Cen liesay,
wiul Ho say n-cil donc, good and faithîful servant. Note : it us
net "lgreat aud succesaful," but "Igood and faitiaful." Be net
silothfui is n-eldoîng, but lu everthing let Jesus have the
praise, for by grace are yc saved througli faita, aud that net
of ourseIves, it ls the gift cf <led. Watch end pray, I


